In this Issue:
Tiny Tots Concert

Scrip

Fruit Delivery

Upcoming Events:

Tiny Tots Rehearsal (3:30-5:30)  12/3

Tiny Tots Performances (during school)  12/4 and 12/5

Winter Chair Auditions (after school)  12/9

December Scrip Order Due  12/10

Fruit Delivery (tentative – details to follow)  12/11

Winter Band Concert (CB and SB) 7pm  12/11

Winter Music Showcase (WE) 7pm  12/17

 Tiny Tots Concert:  
Wind Ensemble students may bring in their concert uniforms Tuesday morning and hang them on the rack in the band room. Don’t forget your shoes (and shirts, bow ties and cummerbunds for the boys)! For this concert, students may wear holiday hair accessories or hats and holiday socks, and may decorate their instruments for the concert.
A few parent volunteers are still needed to help with Tiny Tots rehearsal, performances, and especially costume/uniforms washers. Click on the link below to help. Concert itinerary is available here: https://www.woodsonband.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/WTW-BAND-TINY-TOTS-2019-ITINERARY.pdf  Wind Ensemble, cast, and equipment crew should arrive BEFORE school on Wednesday, Dec. 4th at 7:30am. For Thursday, Dec. 5th everyone should arrive and report to the band room by 8am. Tiny Tots rehearsal and concert performances December 3rd, 4th, 5th https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACAE2FA02-2019 Questions? Contact Anne Reed with any questions: annemreed92@gmail.com

**HAPPY HOLIDAY SCRIP SHOPPING!**
Scrip is a free and easy way to make money for the band. You pay face value for the gift cards, and the band gets a percentage at no cost to you. Use the gift cards for your holiday shopping or teacher gifts, gas, or dining out, and support the band at the same time. To order, go to www.shopwithscrip.com  Register a new account (contact Anne for our enrollment code) or log in to order. You can set up a PrestoPay™ account to pay for your order online, or pay by check when you receive your cards. Next order will be processed Tuesday, December 10th and available at the December 17th Winter Showcase concert (or arranged pickup) from Anne Reed. Contact Anne with any questions: annemreed92@gmail.com

**Fruit Delivery**
Fruit delivery is tentatively scheduled for Wednesday, December 11th between 1 and 4 pm. We are hoping to have delivery immediately after school. Student and parent helpers will be needed to unload the fruit and help load vehicles as they come through for pickup. All fruit must be picked up that evening. There is a band concert for Concert Band and Symphonic Band that evening as well, so pickup will need to go quickly. A detailed schedule will come out as soon as we have confirmation from the delivery truck.

Annette Wagner  
Trumpeter Editor

Check out our website at www.woodsonband.org  
Links to our online calendars can be found on the band website.
Join the Band Patrons Facebook page:
"WT Woodson Band Patrons"

To join "Remind" for text message alerts text the message @wtwba to the number 81010